WSU Surplus

Auction Flyer

Thursday November 16, 2023 @ 10:00AM

Pre-Price Sale, Auction Registration and Inspection begins at 8:30 am

Air Compressor
Bobcat 5600 UTV
Trailer
Groundsmaster 325-D
Line Lazer II
Bale Clamp
John Deere Zero Turn
Bicycles
Shop Lights
Air Handler
**Vehicles and Equipment:** Whacker electric roller; Toro Groundsmasters 224, 225, 322-D, 325-D & 345; Bobcat UTV; John Deere zero turn mowers; Placid Trimaran wakeless launch; Millcreek tow-behind spreader; Caterpillar tires; Aluminum trailer; Tow-behind tillers; Snow thrower attachment and more.

**Science Equipment:** Optomec lens machine; centrifuges; chromatographs; Networking equipment; LPX 200 laser; Meters; Microwave furnaces; Advant XRT; Shakers; Oscilloscopes; incubators and more.

**Industrial Equipment:** Tire chains; Air compressors; Air handlers; Electric motors; Loading dock leveler; Line Lazer II stripers; Floor scrubbers; Billy Goat yard vacuum; Pallet jack; Heidelberg press; Reiser Fomaco meat injector and more.

**Miscellaneous and Household:** Bicycles; Shop lights; Astroturf; Moving blankets; PVC pipes; Pop-up canopies; Stage lights; Exercise equipment; Coin counter/sorter; Digital projectors; plastic & metal barrels; Laptop computers and more.

**Scrap Materials:** Electrical wire; Computer power supplies, disk drives, heat sinks & hard drives; Non-working motors; Battery backups; Radiators; Power supplies; Fridges & freezers; stoves and more.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer HDDs &amp; Disk Drives</th>
<th>Floor Scrubbers</th>
<th>Riding Mowers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromatographs</td>
<td>Engines</td>
<td>Computer Power Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Wire</td>
<td>Groundsmaster 225</td>
<td>Billy Goat Yard Vac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Handler</td>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>Snow Thrower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Radiators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>